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j. SERMON
rrrcbr4 by KrT. E. Crvin, I'aior of flicr'rc Sum L'barh. Sa b ku I It evritiu;;,

.March 2tih. 1SGI.

Itllliliefl toy rorme.st.
Aro I will v:r Jurunn as a mi? wrptrH a pish,

wiriso it, aid Tcaisa tr rri:iK II Ki-is- s 21: 13.

The Bible U one of the plainest of book?. Not
without its heautieft of ill and of lan-ua- g,

where beauties ara tuoat fitting, there is
in ic no studied grace, certainly no monotony of
elegance, n j tedious cimeneda of style: now we
Lavti a wild wail of lamentation and woe, as it
were the spontaneous outburst of nrifcf pent up
which could no longer be restrained : now we
have a sturdy forco of Id ngnage, resistless and
iznpc-tuoa-s as .& mountain torrent: now a lofty
grandeur, in which language labors to give ex-

pression to the sublimity of thought : now a
pem of beautv unsurpassed, and now a hoinelv
feimile. which none can fail to comprehend. A
divine revelation, sot far scholars alone, but for
men of plain common sen.?, it abounds in pas-a- a

uil the more striking and forcible because
they oome homo to the hearts and lives of the
common people. Not only were simplicity of
style and plainness of illustration characteristic
ofthe Savior's teaching, those sturdy outspoken
prophet of the old diapenxitiou were too bcne&t
and too earnest to sacrifice force and distinctness
to mere elegance. Tbey were too intent upon
delivering soma weighty me&uge from Cxi to

etian to inquire in every instance how will this
ntrik.0 the fancy or pleasa the ear of the more
fastidious of ibuaa to whom God bids me epeak ?
With their soals all on fire with zeal for find's
glory, how did those hoary prophets of antiquity
thunder forth their mesKa' of woe or of warn-i- n

! With what homely earnestness did they
utter their exhortations to repentance and their
predictions' of coming wrath !- - Such in its un-
polished eloquence and its eimple force of illus-
tration is the passage before us, a remarkable
prophetic utterance as instructive in its teaching:
as it ia impressive in its style. Tis the voice of
the Lord which he spake by his servants the pro-
phets,' ' J trill wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a
dish, wiping it, and turning it upside doicn."

It ia my purpose, first, to epeak of the occasion
and the import of the prophecy ; secondly, to toll
how it was fulfilled, and, thirdly, to show what it
teaches ; deriving from it lessons of warning and
Instruction to nations, to cturches, and to indi-xidua- ls.

,
The occasion for this dreadful denunciation of

coming wrath was the wicked reign of Manasseh,
the recreant son of a pious father, who during
his long reign of fifty-fiv- e years led the Jewish na-
tion into every form of sin, even to the practice of
the most abominable idolatry. Not only did he
set an example of gross wickedness, he legalized
iniquity and patronized the worst forms of vice.
Not content with permitting ethers to enact their
abominable rites, he was himself so impious as
to establish the worship of false god in the
very sanctuary of the Most High.

This is the dark record against him : He did
that which was evil in the sight of the Lord,
after the abominations of the heathen whom the
Lord cast out before the children of Israel. For
he built up again the high places which llezekiah
his father had destroyed, and he reared up altars
for Baal, and made a grove as did Ahab king of
Israel, and worshiped all the hotta of heaven and
served them. " And "he built altars for all the
hosts of Leaven in the two courts of the house of
the Lord. And he made his eon pass through
the fire, so devoting him. to Moloch, who by the
seal of circumcision had first been dedicated to
the true God. He observed heathen festivals,
and used enchantments, and dealt with familiar
spirits and wizards. Instead of consulting the
oracles of God he betook himself to the oracles
of the Devil. So did Manasseh seduce the chosen
people of God to do more evil than did the na-
tions whom the Lord destroyed before them. No
wonder that Jehovah spake by his servants the
prophets saying, Because Manasseh hath done
these abominations, and made Judah to sin with
his iJoIs, therefore behold I am bringing such
evil upon Jerusalem and Judah that whosoever
heareth of it both bis ears shall tingle. And I
wil stretch over Jerusalem the line of Samaria
and the plummet of the house of Ahab : and I
will wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish, wip-
ing it, and turning it upside down."

Dreadful indeed were to bo the judgments
which none could hear of without their very ears
tingling and their hearts trembling. As Jeru-
salem had copied after tho sins of Samaria, so
when God should lay righteousness to the line it
should be the lina of Samaria, measuring out to
that favored city the same lot of captivity and
desolation which had already been meted out to
Samaria. As they had followed after one who

Ahab. so when God Bhould lay judgment to
the plummet, it bhould be the plummet of the
bouse ot Anab, marking them out tor the same
ruin to which that family were devoted." The
principle of the divine government here announc-
ed is, that the punishment which sooner or later
he visits upon transgressors has a fitness both in
kind and degree to the nature and extent of the
transgression. Those who copy after the sins of
Samaria must expect to share her doom. Those
who perpetrate the abominations of Ahab must
be prepared for his punishment. And since the
defection of Jerusalem had been so complete, not

. Ieta complete should be its destruction. Since
the reign of tho righteous father of Manasseh
had been bo entirely reversed, the overturning cf
his kingdom should be not less marked. The
extent to which corruption prevailed was the
rueaeure of the cleansing needed. So, not for its
destruction, but for its renovation, would GoJ
wipe Jerusalem as a man wipeth a dish, wiping
it, and turning it upside down.

Having thus dwelt upon the occasion and im-

port of tho prophecy, I need take but little time
to tell you how it was fulfilled. You who are
familiar with the general outline of Jewish his-

tory, know that not lng after the delivery of
these mejwics of malediction the populous east
poured forth it-- desolating armies over Judea and
carried awy king and people cajtives to Uaby-lo- n.

There, in a tedious exile of seventy years,
serving a heathen people, they learned enough of
idolatry to detest it. Adversity weaned them
from"-wha- t in prosperity they had practiced, and
natietv caused them at length to loathe what be-

fore they had longed for.
So was the nation turned upt-id- down and

thoroughly cleansed and renovated by the desola-
ting judgments which God visited upon them
duriog seventy years of servitude in a foreign
land. The fruitful fields became a barren wilder-
ness. The country was well nigh depopulated,
and even the sacred city and temple were laid
waste. God's purposes were very gracious, but
the processes by which his peculiar people were
purified were terribly severe. Though merey
contemplated the end, inexorable justice chose
the means.

Having shown the occasion and import of the !

prophecy as also the manner of its fulfillment, I
hasten to ahow what it teaches. How solemn ,

nd impressive its lessons of warning and instruc- - j

uon to every guilty nation ! How like a trum-
pet blast of holy indignation does it sound in the
ears of corrupt rulers, who would lead back their
people to a lower moral grade, and jierchance
connive at, if they do not foster, the abomina-
tions of a practical heathenism. The God of
providence and grace whom we adore, he is the
governor among the nations. And though he
may awhile forbear to punish prevailing iniquity,
yet when official license to impiety Lj given by
thote who eit in the high places of power, when
those who should be examples of piety acd vir-
tue become the patrons of a nation's infamy,
the just judgments of God are sure sooner or
later to be visited upon that people. And if
such a nation be not blotted out, they may be
politically turned ur?ddwn. to the end that

they may be morally renovated. Seemingly con-
fused and irregular as is the administration of
divine justice in this life, we have even here terri-
ble hints of what is meant by retribution.

Human hietory abundantly confirms and illus-
trates what conscience and reason would lead us
tj anticipate, that a righteous God could not
leave it to be fairly inferred that he is indifferent
to the character of the nations over whom ho
hold domiuion. Human history is a fearful
commentary upon that awful utterance of retri- -

into hell, and ail the nations that forget God.' j

Of how many once proud empires bavo the j

light and glory pone out in perpetual desolation
because of the wickedness alike of sovereigns and of
subjects ! How many of the magnificent cities which
me a have bail Jed have gone down beneath the dark
wives of oblivion, accursed of God. because they be-

cause such sinks of corruption ! So sank those five
guilty cities, what time the fierce lightoiags of Jeho-
vah's wrath kindled the pitchy plains of Sodom. So
sack Tbehes an J Memphis wholly given over to idola-
try : and so " Babylon the Great bas fallen, is a by-
word among the nations, au-- the massive palaces of
Egypt's and Assyria's kings have crumbled back to
dust. How marked the judgments of God upon that
very city which had been the instrument of Jerusa-
lem's overthrow and the scene cf Jndsh's captivity.
The cup of Babylon's iniquity was full when, in a
drunkeu revel, her prince profaned the vessels of the
Lord's house by impiously using them in a heathen
feast. That vtrjr night the army of Cyrus surprised
and slew thc-s- e guilty princes : and long ago God
wiped out that sink of corruption as a roan wipeth a
didh, wiping it and turning it apsiie dowu. Surely,
U Lord, tbou art known by the judgments which
thou executed Thou bait rebuked the heathen, !

thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast nut out 1

their name forever and ever." Thou hast destroy-
ed cities: their memorial is perished with them. No
candid historian can relate the causes of the decline i

and fall cf etc pi res without taking into the account j

the raaniiett judgments cf God against outbreaking
iniquity. The prosperity aad jerpetuity of nations
depend not alone upon their commercial relations or t

their political alliances, but chiefly upon the charac-
ter of the rulers and the people. Moral causes affect
our temporal not less thau cur eternal destiny ; and
the seeds cf corruption are always teed of decay.

We have not necessarily to go back to the time? of
the theocratic; government to show bow God drives
out the heathen before a higher civilization; how he
blesses and builds up the nations that honor him and
curses those who are profane and impious. Modern
history is full of the doctrine of divine retribution.
On every page we see the proofs that the kingdom is
the Lord's and he is the governor among the nations.
It is in evidence that when the provinces of British
India rose in revolt, those cities and sections in which
Christian missions Lad been most fostered and where
God-fearin- rulers had hel l sway, were most reliable
in their loyalty, while it was in those portions of the
land where these influences had been least felt that
an outburst of brutal ferocity swept away the inno-
cent with the guilty, itself in turn to be visited with
a fearful retribution. And who that believes in a
God of providence and justice, doubts that it is be-

cause of the many and aggravated sins of yonder
highly favored Had, that now of a long time the
scourge of God has reMed upon it, making so many
households desolate and so many hearts sad.

And shall I hesitate to say that this people among
whom we dwell cannot hope to be exempt from the
working of retributive justice in the providence of
God, if they turn away from what they have been
taught, and from what their consciences approve, to
open uuew the floodgates of intemperance and vice,
and to reinstate the orgies and abominations of
heathenism. If ever wisdom, tbougbtfulnees and
energy in the rulers were requisite to save a people
from that decay and utter desolation which are the
legitimate fruits of ignorance, indolence and vice,
such wisdom, tboughtfulness and energy are needed
here and now. And who will diepute the Bentiment
that a solemn obligation rests upon foreign residents
of every creed and nationality to use every legitimate
influence to check the encroachments of vice and the
tendencies to heathenism which of late have been so
painfully apparent. When idols are set up in our
high places, and the most loathesome rites are publicly
practiced, and officially permitted, it is time that
somebody should be bold enough faithfully to rebuke
the sin. V hat is the church worth that sets not its
face like a flint against every form of error, and lifts
not up its standard against every incomiug flood of
iniquity ? What is the ministry worth which utters
not one wold of warning when thus the wrath of
God is defied? In every issue between light and
darkness, between Christian civilization and the ele-

ments of barbarism, God save us from a muzzled
press and from a timid time-servin- g pulpit.

And this leads me to yet another application
which I proposed to make of the text. For, as I
have intimated, it bas its lesson of warning and
instruction for churches as well as for nations.
That tame Jtrusalem with reference to wbich the prophetic
malediction was originally uttered, was Zion beloved of the
Lord. Tbey were his own chosen people whom he threatened
with such severe discipline for their radical renovation. And
if ChrUt cares not less fur the church of Lis espousals he w.U
ever have regard for its purity, he will be solicitous to cleanse it
from all corruption, if ul be wiping it as a man wipeth a
dish, wiping it and turning it upside down. When any branch
of the church becomes s thoroughly tainted with worldlings
that it no longer eaerta any spiritual influence upon the world
aroaud it : when any organization assuming to 1 e a church so
corrupts the doctrines of Christ that it is no longer a true light
shining in the midst of the prevailing darkness, God will either
chasten anl cleauge It, or he will give it over tu utter desola-
tion. It is a vessel flued for di straction; any other orgauiza-tio- n

may" become corrupt with comparative impunity. But
Uod, who is jealous of bis honor, will not suffer his holy name
to continue uion the wlls of a corrupt church from which
Vitid godliness tus well nigh died out, without making an effort
to renovate that church, or in default of success in reclaiming
it from backsliding, he will consign it to such spiritual deso-
lation that his own elect shall be in no danger of being deceives
by it or seduced Into it. Such a church was that at Laodicea
when Christ the faithful and true witness said, "So then,
because thou art lukewarm, ani neither cold njrhot I will
tpe-j- thee out of my mouth." There is no honor in ieu-trati- ty

; vataftty in lukewarmnesf. In doctrine and life,
precept and example, the true spiritual church has always been
a witnessing church decided and unequivocal in its testimony
asainst sin. And when anything claiming to l the church of
Christ connives at popular vicrs aud baptises public corruption,
a righter-n- s K1 will disown it. When in any issue bei weeu
virtue and vice, between truth and error, th:s or any other
chun.-- hU. for the sake of an ignominious ieace or from a
cowardly policy, prove itself neither cold nor hot, God will
either by his judgments bring it to shame and repentance or he
will spuru it from him, as it were spewing it out of his mouth.

But, my hearers, it may be of service for us to consider that
Ood visits his judgment not alne upon guilty nation and
time-servi- lukewarm churche, but also upon individual
transgressors. A church cannot become cold and corrupt save
as its nemlers are worldly and wicked. There can be no

.iiaiioiini i a 'u jnl'iiH .w.f. - - - -
organic mud which do not involve iudiridual restin?ibiiit V. '
Which one of us then, in the plenitude of his pride will say,
the kingdom is corrupt, but am not concerned ; the church
it cold, but I am not culpable . Io we so consistently practice
virtue an 1 so faithfully rebuke sin that a righteous judge can
endorse the approval of onr consciences, with the plaudit, well
done, good and faithful tervant lo we so closely follow
Christ through evil and through good report that we have no
f sr lest at the lst a worse malediction than that of the text
should rest upon us, and we be pronounced vessels of wrath fitted
for destruction T Let us not mourn at any personal overt urn-ing- s,

let us lament not any cleansing discipline which serves to
bring us ne.rer to him. It is beuer that these earthern vessels
should be emptied and purified, and turned upside dotcn
than that they should oe tided with worldly corruption. It is
hotter to be cieansed than to he cist away and broken in pieces,
to be a vessel unto honor sanctified, and meet for the Master's
use, ralher than a vessel nf trrath fitted to destruction."
Genuine heart religiou. practical personal piety, is the conserva-
tive influence and the great renovating power which alooe can
save the nation from decay, Oe church from desolation and
each individual frm ruin.

J. M. SMITH CO.'S
tmiVt DRUG STORE I

Just Received ex " Comet."
HOUSES Oil of Rhodinm, OilFOR etc., etc.. Horse syringes. 24 oe.

Trnsk's magnetic ointment,
Ml silk.

Vanilla bjart.
Orea mountain ointment,

paui-- h saffmn,
Salt of lemon.

Essence of Spruce,
seiJIitr powder',

B.dsam of li(,
SARSAPAKILLAS Ayers'.Totrnsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and

!Corbitt's,.
PILLS Avers, Lee's. Wright's, and Holloway's.
HAIR Mr. Allen's. W ood's and Fish's

HYPERION, COCOINB,and ZYLOBALSAMUM,
;

Knema pomps.
Elastic tube do., extra,

'frues.
Citrate of ma;neia,

Cuttle fish bone,
Uat poison,

Opodeldoc, bay rum,
Spauldicg's pin.

Soothln? syruis and liniments, mustang and arnica.
A full assuruaeat of drus a:id medicines.

C5C-3- J. M. SMITH & Co.

M0L0KAT BUTTER!
OR SALE HVF 37 1y CASTLE Ac COOKE.

3irtrrtisemfn!5.

Police.
rqpirrc sriiscKiBER. bei about toJL leave iLis Kingdom, all persons imlel-te- to him, are

to make immediate payment at CHUN HOON & Co'l ,
and th'e having claims against him please to present them at
Chun iloon ir Co's. Cllt" KAA.

iiono!u'u, March lth, ISC4.

Xoticc.
DKOPKR APPLICATION' HAVING been
m. made to me by Ilehc kiu Spencer, for letters of adminis-

tration upon the Estate of J. W. tp-ne-er, of Waimea. Kauai,
late deo-ase- Notice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that FRIDAY, the 1st day of April nxt. at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, is a day and hour appointed for hearing
the application for letters of administration aforesaid, and all
ohjeciiofcs that may be offered thereto, at the Court iiouse in
Waimea, Kauai,

n. A. WIT) EM ANN,
Circuit Judge 4ih Judicial Circuit.

H jclie, March 10. 1S64, 40S--3t

LIST OF FOREIGN JURORS.

I 1ST OF FOREIGN JURORS FOR THE
A April Term of the Supreme Court, to be hoi len at Hono-

lulu, on Monday the 4:h day ol April, A. I). 1304.
C. H. 5hertr.an Peck,
W. II. Pease, K. O. Hall,
W. K. Suodrass A. P. Cart wright,
George Clara. Thomas K. Park,
William I'uncan, 11 L. Chase,
Koberl Love, Janvs I. Dowsctt,
Jsmra Uurdick, W. N. Ladd,
Wi.liam Wilson, C W. Vincent,
Wiiham Wettter, Samuel Savidge,
R. Gi'.'.ilanl, .t. W. Rocrers,
Geo. V. lHuijer, Thorns IJuchrs,
B. F. Snow, James M. Green.

JNO. F.. BARNARD,
40S-3- t Clerk Supreme Court.

The Estate of Allen Fish,
Ot" Hamakua , deceased.

TOTICE.-PROP- EIt A P PLICATION" hnv.L ing hen made to me by ieoree Hardy, for probate of the
will of Allen Fish, late ef Hamakua, Island or Hawaii, de-
ceased. Notir is hereby given to all persons whom it may
cono-- that WEDNESDAY, the 6h day of April, at 9 o'clock
of the forenoon, is the day anil hour appointed for hearing proof
of the said will, and ail olij-ctio- ag that may offered thereto, at
the Court House at Wai'mea.

J. WIGHT,
L. C. Judge.

Kohala, 12th March, 13C4. 40-- 2t

LUMBER!
BUILDING iATERfALS!

LEWERS & DICKSON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Per N. S. Perkins, Hac Hawaii, and
Dolphin.

A full assortment of

I W. 10IBER, L4STERX ME !

Clapboards, etc., viz :

OKF.aON 1 in. Boards, 11, 1 J. 2 and 3 Inch Plank.
" Scantling, all sizes. Timber, 10x12, 12x12 & 14x14.
41 Soft Pine Plank, Tong'd & gr'd 1 & 1 Jin. Boards

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Board- -.

11, 11, 2. 2J, 21, 3 and 4 inch Plank.
' ol Clapboards.

44 ' SPRUCE 4 and ot Clapboards.
REDWOOD 1 inch rough and planed Boards.

Clear Plank, 11, lj aid 2 inch.
1 inch tongued nd grooved Boards.

u Clapboards and Shingles.
WHITE CEDAR Oregon Shingles.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass.

A new and Splendid. Assort-
ment of Wall Papei.

And a full assortment of

BiT.illei's Hai'dwarc I
All of which U for sale AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Ory Having STEAM MACHISERY on the premises, they
are prejiared to execute orders for SAWING ami PLANING.

401 3m LEWERS & DICKSON.

WILCOX. RICHARDS & CO. !

Uswe Ltvtely Received
PER

"&3AE HAWAII,"

DOLPHIN !
9 9

And Other V

Tlie Following;
MBROHAKi DISS !

ill of which' is Offered For Sale

At the
Lowest Market Prices!

OILSHOOKS.NEWAND OLD,
Beef and pork.

Oars assorted stzs,
Iron poles,

sJcrub brooros,
Casks cut nails,

Casks wrought spikes.
Kegs Mack paint.

While lead and line,
Paint oil.

Blocks, (bush and patent shieves.
Casks vinegar.

iSTAPTHA !

An Excellent Substitute for Turpentine.
Black varnish, a very superior article for wood or iron work,

Cooper's and tinmen's rivets,
Boat nails.

Boat boards.
Powder in kegs and tins.

A Choice Lot of Sattionery !

Hand spikes,
Ships scrapers,

Cod lines,
Cau!kiDg malp-ts-.

Copper tacks.
Corn brooms,

Water pails,
Nests measures,

Shovels,
Axe handles,

Tarred and Manila rope, al! sis-w- ,

Bbls., Roaendale cement,

CALIFORNIA LIME!
California Bricks !

Oakum. Hemp canvas,
rap twine, California bftan-i- .

Lantern, Potatoes and oats,
Store lininir", Card matches,

Paint brushes, Paints.

REDWOOD LUMBER,
Red Wood Shingles.

Hed "Wood Posts,
1 Two So.it Czxi'i-irnl- l.

405-C- m

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC,
COXTA1X1XG A MASS OF STATISTICAL

to V. Politics. FKIC 25 CuFr u) bT

O

:3utjcrt;5?nta!5.

Honolulu Iron Works!
COXST.IXTLV OX HA.M) A1HAVE a cmpleie a.crunnt if Ir-- n Flat, Hound

and Sonare. all s!s: a!o Ituler Iron, i. 1. i. and inch,
Gaspipiu. Elhow aud lieuds, Tees, CrrfSes. t'nion Joint,
ic, Vc, all si'-- i.

Blacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Brass &c, purchased.
3?-3- m

GE,2E3:3E3

IITllTIBll HOTEL !

HONOLULU, H. I.
IS TIIR LARGEST AXU BEST ARRANGED
UOTKL on the Islands. It contains ail tl.e modern
iaiprovimtnts, and every convenience for the Com

fori of il I'alron.
Persons visiting this Hotel, can be served with meals and

refreshments of the best the market affords.
Tho Sleeping Rooms ar lanie and well ventilated. The

suites of Roocis are well arranged and completely furnished ;

and the h use will continue to he k?pt as a FIRST CI.ISS
II OTEL ia every respect.

SAMUEL LOLLKR,
401 --3m Proprietor.

WILCOX, EICHAEDS & Co.
I Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Genera!

Merchandise. Keep constantly on nana a iuii asoniuen
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vesse!s.

AGENTS l'Oli THE
Regular Dispatch Liuc of Packets,

BETWEEN'

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hark Comet." Cap. Jnw M. Green,

"Vaiilier." Capt. John Piiy.
Young Hcclor." C. S. Chadwick.

One of the alove vessels will be dispatched regularly every
taree weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Throuch Bill Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

ShipjK?rs can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Ladin?. for freight shipped via Sau Francisco, of Messrs.
Gllddeu Williamsj Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman 3: Co.,
Mew York. Messrs. McRuer ir Merrill, Agents for Bejrular
Dispatch Lice, at ?an Francisco. 406-l- y

FOU IM LADIES,
JUST RECEIVED !

CAsnus "i "coon i
...

'YANKEE r
AT EST STYLE HATS. WHITE. BLACKJ i AM) SPECKLED f (coarse;

Bleached and uuhleached cottons, fine medium and
Narrox tape trimming,

Pouble and single raffling,
Velvet ribbons,

Belt, union ami fancy ribbons,
Tissue veils.

Veil bnrejre.
Cambric and linen handkerchiefs, hemmed, stitched, embroidered

and tucked j
Cord elastic. Children's hose,

Corsets, Linen lawn.
Best Paris kid gloves. Gold pens,

Hevolvins pencils, I R watch guards,
Silver thimbles,

Buckskin pauntlets, ., Ac, Ac, Src.

ALSO A EE If
Patent Washing and Wringing"

Machines !
Highly recommendi-- by those using them at the islands.

ALHO-F- or Jrilo Loav,
by-CA- STLS

& COOKE!
Superior mid Medium Keroneue Oil

llet Polar, X. F. niul Cador Oil.
Licit Superior C'nl. Flour. 50lt bajfa.

Carbonate Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs,
first Boston Crxfshed Sugar, German do.

licst Hawaiian Hroicn Sugars,
Castile Soap, Oolong Tta,

Flavoring Extracts.
ARiicnltural Implements, Hard Ware,

Stationery. Dry Goods, Tin Ware,
40S-2-m Ac. &c. Ilc. &c.

bMmstTllmI.
JELio3l& Street,

Next Door to H. Dimond & Son.
Have --Jxxist Received

Their Opening Stoclt of

Grr--oceries
AND PftGmsmm i

THEY OFFER TO THE PUB-l- ic
of Honolulu and of the Islands generally, and which

they intend to keep constantly replenished with

The Best Vx-ticle-s I
Procurable in their line, and will always use their lest endeav-
ors to give entire satisfaction to ihu.--i: who may honor them
with their patronage.

' TV Orders from tlie Country nml from the
Other IIhiiiI, Rewpeci fully Solicited andPromptly nttemled to. 407-0- t

HILLINGS' IIA3IS
RECEIVED AXD FOR SALE BYJUST BAKTOW & SIILLMAN.

407-t- tt

CALIFORNIA HAMS,
SUPERIOR ARTICLE Jl'ST KKCEIVEDA and for sale by

407-s- t BARTOW & STILLMAN.

SUPERIOR BACON,
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUST BAKTOW i STILLMAN.

407-- 5t

LEAF LARD,
IX lO LBS. TINS, JUST RECEIVED AND

sale by
407-- 5t BARTOW & STILLMAN.

RARRELS of CALIFORNIA SALMON
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUST BARTOW tr &I1LLMAN.

407-5- t

SMOKED SALMON,
RECEIVED AXI) FOR.SALE BYJUST BAUTOW ir STILLMAN.

407-6- t

NO. 1 MACKEREL,
TX KITS A X I HALF BARRELS. JUST
JL received and for sale by

407-- it BARTOW & STILLMAN.

NO. 1 HERRING,
A VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE, JUST

received and for sale by
4u7-- 5t BARTOW li STILLMAN.

NEW FOUND LAND COD FISH
"VF BEST QUALITY JL'ST RECEIVED

and for sale by
407-5- t BIRTOW & STILLMAN.

S3IYRNA FIGS,
-- JEV CROP, JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
A." sale by

407-5- t BARTOW & STILLMAN.

DRIED PEACHES,
yOR SALE BY

BARTOW tr TILLMAN.
f7 r.t

5Ufrtis(mfts.

TO LET !
. eniirrtrvilll.K Ti WELLING

ilone and premise-- " on Richard Street, now occu--
t.;,vt h i5. It. i Ivt.KAHiM. Terms woiieraw,

and possession given on the 1st or April, i?ct.
Apt ly to

404-C- J. I. POWSETT.

TO LET!
A DESIRABLE COTTAGE IN NUr-A-

VALLa'Y, witli pleasant garJen and
enclosed pasture for one or two horst-- s ; occupied

at present by J. t1- - Dicksox, Q. auiuhle lor a lamuy or
ainvle Kentlemeo. For further particulars enquire of

404-a- m 11. STANQKNWALD, M. V.

TO LET !

OXE OR TWO DESIRABLE COT- -
. t. vinnianp i fi in lhr, .u- Liijrr- -, w I t ws.t vm - -

1 suburbs cf the city.
A P'T

405-2- m JOHN THOMAS WATERHOrSE.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AND LOT.

THE UXDEKSIGXED OFFERS j.
' li:;!1 for sale, his premises situated on QL KtJI CfL'iX STREET war Punchbowl, together with the
house the house thereon, on vtry reamable terms. Said
premises being well fenced, and having water laid on, has also
Mango trees plsnteil thereon. .

Tor terms, inquire of
J. PERRY, tfuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1S83. 394m

RECEIVED !
PER

A. A. ELDRIDGE,
AND FOR SALE BY

Aldricb, Walker & Co.

CHOICE LOT OF CALIFORNIAAVERY iu bond or duty paid.
, Cases Port wine,
Cases Angelica wine,

Cases Sherry wine,
Cassa Claret wine.

A.lso :

A Superior lot of China Tiles !

And a Fine Assortment of DOORS.
407-lr- a

ALL HOT ! ILL HOT !

OME MADE BREAD, BY G O'CLOCKH every morning, Sunday's excepted.)

PORK AXI) BEAXS, m MIME PIES

Will be served to order every SUNDAY
Morning, HOT from 7 to 9 o'clock.

No orders for PORK AND BEANS, can be Ukea
arter I O'clock on SATURDAYS.

Fresh Pastrys,
Candys,

Jellies,

Marmalades and Syrups,
On Hand or made to Order.

Very Superior and Fresh Preserved

CITROJSL
At 50 Cents per lb.
WEDDING, BRIDE AND BIRTH-DA- Y

CAKES !
Plain or ornamented in any style, on hand or made to order at

shortest notice.
Parties or tables supplied with ercrythiog appertaining to the

CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS!
Py applying at

E. BURGESS'S STORE,
4tO-3m- q King street near Nuuanu.

WED!
i." .10 m

SMYRNIOTE ,
AND FOR SALE BY

niCi, WALKER & CD. !

EXOLISII FANCY PRINTS,BALES Enplisk blue priuts,
Bales 30 inch white sheetinsr.

Bales Atnoskeag denims,
Bales Knglifih denlmi.

Cases linen pant,
Ciises hickory shirts,

Cases alppaca,
Cases delaines,

Cases silk handkerctiefs,
Cscs pray flannel overshirts,

Hickory stripe,
Casimeres,

u Black wool hats.
Salt water soap.

Grained L. boots.
Men's got sewed Oxford t!e.
Men's enameled pepped ties,
Men's buff pegged ties.

Cases ground chrome yelluw.
Cases ground chrome greeu.

Cases English boiled oil,
Kegs white lead.

Kegs zinc.
Kegs nails.

Kegs composition nails from 1 to 1 inch.
Kegs boat naiis from 1 to 2 iuch,

Copper tacks, assorltd.
Copper rivets, assorted.

Iron rivets, assorted.
Cases Honolulu spades, (oV)
Planter's hoes. No. 1 aud i, (all bright,)
Ox yokes, Ox bowg.
Eagle plows. So. 78, with extra points,

" No. 74, 44

Steel plows, No. 3 j, " u 44

Improved cultivators, with steel teeth.
Cases Eastern corn,

Boxe soiia,
Boxes saleratus,

Car os eagle chocolate,
Cases sago,

Kegs dried apples,
Cases yeast powder,

Cases S & M. lard.
Cases assorted meats.

Charcoal irons.
Nelson's axe hatchets No. 1 and 2,

Brass wire sieves.
Rubber hose, 3 ply.

Rubber belting 3 to 6 inches,
Leather belting 3 to 6 indies

Log chains.
Trace chains.

Halter chains,
Til kettles.

Fanner's boilers 15 to 65 gallons.
Bake kettles.

Butcher kniTes. 4J to 8 inch.
Wire cloths,

Grind stones.
Western locks.

Steel spades, (round pomt,)
Steel shovel

English paddles,
American saddles 1 girths,

Cast Steel scoups.
Iron scoups.

Hay forks 2 and 3 tinea.
Oil cloth 4 and 8 4

Blacksmith's bellows,
Shof thread,

Card matches,
China tiles,

Handled axes.
Gun flints,

Steel ;rds.
Files, assorted.

Mason's blacking.
Scrub brnihetJ,

Brush scythes.
Scythe snath.

Pocket knives.
Slates, 8x12,

Spurs
Blister steel.

Axe and pick handles.
Screws, assorted.

Butts, assorted.
Iron and steel squares,

Bra.v9 mounted palms
Letter paper,

Cap paper,
Reams wrapping paper.

Envelop,
tW-27.- 1

JANIOtt, GEEEN & MODES,
Commission Merchants,
Yirloria Taursiner's JalML.

K. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Ialand Produce.

Victoria, V. 1 January 1. 1SG3. J'-l- y

FIELD & RICE7
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARNTM W.' FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374--1 y ..

owrnTTS moecak. c. a. BATKawar. m. t. toi
MORGAN, STONE & CO.,

Commission and Jorwarding Merchants, 8aa Francisco, Cal,
KKFERK5CKS

T. S. Hathaway Esq tw Bedford
Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye........ .

Swift & Perry,
Griuneil Minturn jc Co., New Tork
John M. Forbes Esq., Bostco,

Messrs. Perkins Jt Smith, New London.
Daniel C. Waterman Esq ....Honolulu.

37S.lV

LOWE, BROTHERS,"
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, VancouTer Island.
REFER TO

The Tl05. nrDsos'a Bat Co Vlctoria,T. I.
Messrs Daxl. Gibb & Co.... San Pranciaeo.
Messrs. Alprich, Walkkb & Co.. Honolulu.
Mr.JAMKd I. Dowsrrr do.

aOMjr

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FBAXK LADD, EDWARD W. BALL,

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants.
AGENTS FOR TlUi

HAWilimN PACKET UNE
BETWEEN'

OFFICE 5 1 1 Sanaome St.. cornrr Mrrrbam,
SAN FRANCISCO. . .

ATTEXTIOV GIVES TO
the Purchase, Shipment and tale of Merchandise ) to 'im

warding and Transhipment of Ooods ; the Chartering and fa
of Vessels ; the Supplying of WhaiesbJjMi and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVAXCES MADE OX COXSIGXMEXTS.

REFER TO
Aldkich, Walkkb tr Co , Jam., HrHKtwtLL Esq., Boston.. .Honolulu. iianar a , 1 uiui,
B en J. P. Snow, Esq., BtTLta, Sisa & Co.,
C. BaKWKR k Co., - Pctto-- 1 k Co.. New York.
ItlSHOP ft CO., 44 Viei n k Uipe,
Thos. Spssckr, Esq., Hilo. II. Fogg k Co., Ehanghae.
Allmano tr Co., Kauagawa. aao-- iy

J. R. Richards. Joax McCiiun,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission illerclianfs,
Portland. Oregon.

HAVING BEE X EXGAG EDIXOl'R PRE.
for upwards of mthi years, and being

located in a lire proof brick building, we are prepared to reeeir
aod dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, ltlce, Syrups, Puhi,
Coffee, A-:-., to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash ad ranees will be made when required. ,

SAX FRANCISCO REFERENCES
Cbas. W. Brooks & Co., Badger k Lindenburg ,
McRuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick k Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleman if Co.

Sterens, Raker & Co.
PORTLAND REFERENCES

Allen & Lewis, Ladd k Filton, Leonard k Green.
3"2-rtn- i

D. C. M RCER. J. O. If EaaiLL

JIcKUfiR Ss, .lIKItRir.li,
Commission Mcrciinnts

AUCTIoiliERS,
SO I unci 20(J Ofsllt'orniu Htveet.

SAaV FRANCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer

chandise, ships' br.siness, supidring whaleships, negotiating
exchange. Kc.

Xy All freight arriving at Saa Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarJed fre or comxusioa.

tCT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JCt
KKrERBSCES

Messrs. Wilcox, Richard & Co....... Honolulu" H. Hac kfeld k Co.,
" C Brewer A-- Co
" Bibnop & Co.. M

Dr. R. W. Wcmid m

Hon. E. II. A I lkv .t
l C. Watsbmax, Esq...........................

3 84-l- y

WIGHTfilAN & HABDIE !
SUCCESSORS TO

F'Ttvivri: 13 x: k r, ,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

HAX FUAXCI8CO.
IMPORTERS & DEALERSir
Foreign and Domestic

OCXR.-S- T CSOOTJS!
CARPETS, Oil CLOTHS. MATT1VGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS !

For sale ia quantities to mil. 405-Si- a

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
Blank of nil kind Printed and Ruled to any

desired Pattern.
401-l- y

NOTICE 5

I HEREBY FORDID nil Per.on truailaf
any ooe oo my account without mv written order.

(Signed) ACHU.
Honolulu, Dec Bth , 1S63. 394 ly

Post Office ZVoticc.
THE ATTEXTIONOF MASTERS OP

leavinc the Hawaiian Kingdom, is directed to the
following section of the Ciril Code :

u Section 405. No ship or vessel leaving any port of the Ha-

waiian Islands, where a post office is established, shall be per-

mitted to carry any letters, newspapers, or other mallalle
matter, outside the mail, unless the Hawaiian postage on the
same shall have been previously paid. And if any Commander
or Master of any ship or vessel shall not comply with the
requirements of this section, tor every ?uch ouence he shall on
conviction thereof forfeit a sum not less than one hundred, nor
exceeding fire hundred dollars ; and such ship or vessel shall
be liable to leisure, condemnation and Bale, in order to enfcwce
the payment of such forfeiture."

Masters f coasters are also instructed not ta carry
letters on which the Hawaiian postage has not been paid,
excepting those " directed to and intended ur owners or
consignees." I- - KALAKACA,

403-3r- a Post Master Geoei al--

IVoticc !
To Masters and Consignees of Vessels

From Foreign Forts.
MASTERS oFaLL VESSELSTHE from foreign pons, are hereby notified that tney

must call at the Post Office and obtain a certificate that tnej
have delivered to the Pt st Msster ail mails and letter broufnt
by their vessel, u except such as are directed to the ownier or

consignee of the vessel," and this certificate must be producea
to the Collector General before any euch veasel can entr.

D. KALAKAUA,
403-3- m P" Master OenersL


